The World On Small Plates

ENG

Eat Me’s small plate menu is a collection of the food souvenirs that we have gathered from the four corners of the world.
We invite you to take a culinary journey with us - either by choosing your own itinerary or by letting our Chef take you on a surprise adventure!

Americas

Europe

MANGO TANGO

BETTER THAN BUTTER

MOUNTAIN HIGH, VALLEY LOW

EN ATTENDANT TARTARE

Sea bream tiradito with homemade
leche de tigre of mango and huacatay,
avocado purée, fresh mango, pickled
sweetcorn, smoky tapioca crisps and
timut pepper
Causas of vitelotte potatoes and ají
amarillo coated in peanuts, quinoa
salad with a dressing of exotic fruit,
coriander, and lemon zest, salsa
huancaína, lima bean hummus and a
snow of egg yolk

BARBACOA MARQUITOS

Soft-shell corn tacos of braised beef
topped with hot chipotle salsa,
sour cream, and queso fresco

Middle East &
		
Africa

Burrata filled with our homemade coulis
of cherries, basil and lemon, served
with candied cherries, almonds, puffed
barley,basil-infused olive oil and toasted
cereal bread
Beef tartare seasoned with smoked salt
from Guérande, cream of goat cheese
and horseradish, pickled mustard seeds,
roasted hazelnuts and estragon coulis

OLD ALICANTE

Octopus tentacle served with puréed
and pickled bell peppers, Padrón
peppers seared on the plancha, and an
emulsion of queso de cabra and fresh
herbs

Small Plate à la carte: CHF 12

Desserts

CARAMEL LOVERS IN NYC

Vanilla cheesecake served with a side
of salted-butter caramel

SUMMER PASSION

Homemade passion fruit sorbet, creamy
emulsion of vanilla dulce de leche, and
an almond crumble

MEGALOMANIOC

HOT & STEAMY

SHORES OF THE MED

TOSA SAMURAI

Cassava fries with tamarind syrup
coated in coconut and crispy onions,
served with avocado purée and nokoss
sauce of bell peppers, tomatoes, ginger
Meagre fillet cooked on its skin
accompanied by artichoke confit,
artichoke purée with black cardamom,
sauce of coconut milk & kaffir lime,
preserved lemon, and ground passion
berries

A TO Z

Deboned chicken thigh cooked to a
crispy finish with za’atar spices, served
with baba ghanoush, grilled baby
aubergines, spicy muhammara sauce of
bell peppers & walnuts, and fermented
lemon

Select 3 small plates to create your
customized voyage across the
destinations. Ideal for sharing, or not.

Bao buns stuffed with grilled tofu
marinated in Korean BBQ sauce,
homemade kimchi, sweet & salty
peanuts, and fresh coriander
Tataki of Label Rouge Scottish salmon
glazed with ponzu sauce, served with
daikon and kohlrabi sautéed with
sesame seeds, candied yuzu, and an
emulsion of yogurt and honey

NEW AGE GYOZA

Homemade gyozas stuffed with Asian
marinated veal brisket, served with a
cream of roasted cashews, pineapple
chutney, and a teriyaki demi-glace

Desserts: CHF 12

Lunch Journeys

TRAVELER’S TRIO: CHF 34

Asia

CHEF’S SIX: CHF 69

Adventure on a culinary surprise in
6 steps elaborated by Chef Igor.

(Water & coffee included; Only available for the
whole table; Prcing per person)

Origins of meat / seafood: Beef - Switzerland / France; Veal - Switzerland / France; Pork - Switzerland; Chicken - France; Octopus - Mediterranean; Sea Bream - Mediterranean; Meagre - Atlantic.
Please inform your server should you have any allergies or food intolerances. We will be happy to advise you. Prices in CHF; inclusive of 7.7% VATPrices in CHF; inclusive of 7.7% VAT

Lunch @ Eat Me
TUESDAYS - FRIDAYS
12H TO 14H
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Big Plates of the Week
LA TERRE
Onglet de veau snacké, huile d’olive infusée à la coriandre,
salade de boulgour et légumes croquants,
croquettes de yams, sauce à la cacahuète
Veal cutlet seared on the plancha, coriander-infused olive oil
salad of bulgur and crunchy vegetables,
yam croquettes, peanut sauce

LA MER
Filet de truite de mer brûlé à la flame,
trio de betteraves, chou blanc fermenté,
salade de quinoa aux légumes et herbes fraîches
Flame-charred sea trout fillet,
trio of beetroot, fermented white cabbage,
salad of quinoa, vegetables, and fresh herbs

BIG “WOW” BURGER
Burger de veau à l’huile d’olive infusée à la truffe blanche et parmesan,
brie fondu, bacon croustillant et moutarde au miel;
servi avec salade verte, frites et la sauce BBQ du Chef
Veal burger seasoned with white truffle infused olive oil and parmesan,
melted brie, crispy bacon, and honey mustard;
served with a green salad, French fries and homemade BBQ sauce

Assiette à la carte: CHF 26

BIG PLATE MENU: CHF 36
Entrée du jour suivie du « Big Plate » de votre choix
Starter of the day followed by a Big Plate of your choice

Origines des viandes & poissons : Truite de mer – Norvège ; Veau – Suisse.
Prix en CHF ; TVA 7.7% incluse

